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Date 7l~ _g_ _ _!_f.f{ I 
Name ~&<!--~ -- --~~ -----------
Str eet Addr ess - - --- - ~ -- ~ -·------ - ----------
City o r Town ----------~~L--A~--~ ---------
How long in United States ~ -t-- -How l ong in Maine al£~ 
Born in -~M,_m-1..... --------Date of Birth -d#--lr' ) t"'r I 
If mar-rie d ~. how many ch ;_ldren --1:/----0ccupation - -tf.~_{d~ 
Name of Emnlo-ie r -------- - ~ ------------- - --------- - ---
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A~er -~ --£~ _/.CJ!.i:#.. _Cb;.t ___ f2& _____ _ 
Eng lish ---- - --Speak 2tE :jl------Read - ~ --Writ e --~ ------
Other laneuap.:es c/"~,,.-~rA, __ ~ _.L __ ,y/~ ------- -
Have you ma de a.pplicat i on for citizenship? ---- ~ ---------
Have you ever had mi litai:·y service? -- --------L ------------
I f so ., wher e? -- - - - ------ ~ -------When? -----K--------------
